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KEEPING ‘IN ADJUSTMENT’ IS LARGELY A MATTER
OF WISE CHOICES. GETTING OUT OF ADJUSTMENT
IS OFTEN THE RESULT OF UNWISE CHOICES.

Chiropractic utilises the
power that made the body
and that heals the body.
Locating and adjusting
subluxations assists the
body’s inborn intelligence
to restore normal function.
Making use of that lifetime
potential is optional.

Simply Put
I was asked “Do our
patients understand the
subluxation concept?”
Most patients
experience some form of
nerve interference
symptom/s.
When we find that their
joint motion is
restricted, the area feels
tender.
Patients often identify
joints that have lost
their normal position.
A bone out of place, stuck
joints and nerve
interference sums up a
subluxation

Please feel welcome to network this newsletter
How ancient are subluxation related
symptoms
At the very dawn of humanity our common forebears had brains, spines, spinal cords and spinal nerves. There
would have been the capacity that when they exceeded their spine’s stress bearing tolerance, their fail safe
mechanism would come into play and create subluxation related symptoms.
That mechanism existed throughout succeeding generations, regardless of, if humans did or did not, develop a
competence to locate and correct those faults. Even today, most humans have not experienced having their
subluxations located and adjusted.
Remarkably, over 100 years ago D. D. Palmer demonstrated that hearing may be impaired by a subluxation
interfering with the nerve supply between the brain and the ear. Since that time chiropractors have worked
with that power that governs function.

Subluxation related symptoms may invite a referral by a chiropractic patient.
I meet many non-active chiropractic patients who tell me that they felt better when they had regular
chiropractic care and that they have been meaning to get adjusted.

This is where giving your chiropractor a call comes in.
A body that is free of nerve interference has more power to heal, think and metabolize. Ninety
percent of the stimulation and nutrition to the brain is generated by movement of the spine.
- Roger W. Sperry, PhD 1981 Nobel Laureate for Medicine
How many humans have acquired and retained subluxation related symptoms?
Most humans would not have had the privilege of recognising and remedying their subluxation related
disorders. Of all humanity, we exceptions are among the privileged few.

The Century Long Battle Goes On
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a_dFL6hbX8M

Babies, infants and children should have access to chiropractic care.
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SURVEY
I am asking patients to assist in an informal survey by selecting 10 acquaintances, who are not relatives, and
asking them the following question:

Are you currently attending, or have you ever attended a chiropractor?
Using numerous blocks of 10 we may accumulate a credible number of responses.
Murdoch University graduates upwards of fifty new chiropractors per year. Hence it is essential that the % of
the community receiving chiropractic care keep pace with that increase.
If you wish to assist us in this project please convey your data back to us as soon as practical; 93305298 or
michael.mckibbin@attadalechiropractic.com

Dogs make very interesting
patients. Their owners are
very appreciative of the
improvements that they
observe.
The dog owners and I can
observe what occurs
coincidental to subluxations
being located and adjusted.
The suggestion that patients
imagine improvement, that
chiropractic creates a
placebo effect would not
apply to dogs.
For me, adjusting a few four
footed friends is a nice way
to end a practice session.

Best wishes from
Michael McKibbin and staff
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